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WINTER QUARTER ORIENTATION, ADVISING
IS JAN. 3-4 AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
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MISSOULA-The 1978 winter quarter orientation and advising program for new freshmen and
transfer students will be Jan. 3-4 at the University of Montana in Missoula.
Registration for winter quarter at UM also will be Jan. 3-4, and classes will
begin Jan.

s.

Registration will be alphabetically by students' last names, as

listed on page 48 of the 1977-78 University of Montana Bulletin (Schedule of Classes
and Examination Schedules).
Dr. Richard A. Solberg, dean of the UM College of Arts and Sciences, and
Dr. William R. Feyerharm, associate dean of the college, will hold a general
session for all new students at 8 a.m. Jan. 3 in the Montana Rooms on the third
floor of the University Center.
New freshmen and transfer students, including students from other schools
attending UM under the National Student Exchange Program, will participate in
their first academic advising meetings with faculty from major departments
beginning at 9 a.m. Jan. 3.

Students with declared majors will meet at the

respective departments and schools on the Missoula campus, while students in
general studies meet with their advisers in the University Center (UC) Ballroom.
A general session for all new freshmen and transfer students will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 4 in the UC 360-series Montana rooms.

Various speakers will

discuss a variety of campus-related topics, including financial aids, residence
accommodations,
halls
campus recreation, campus ministry and the UM Student Health
Service.

Dr. Fred A. Weldon, director of the UM Center for Student Development

(CSD) will discuss various services offered by the CSD.

UM President Richard Co

Bowers and Dr. Donald W. Habbe, academic vice president at UM, are tentatively
-more-
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scheduled to participate in the general session.
Donna L. Booth, coordinator of academic advising and director of orientation
at UM, said a variety of workshops on such topics as study and note-taking skills,
health-related subjects, campus recreation facilities and other topics will be
conducted winter quarter in various UM residence halls.
"We are also planning special sessions winter quarter for University students
who would like to apply for admission to various graduate schools," Booth said.
Winter quarter orientation folders will be available Tuesday, Jan. 3, in the
University Center Mall.
Additional information about winter quarter orientation and advising may be
obtained from Donna L. Booth, Center for Student Development, Room 148, The Lodge,
University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59812, or by phoning 243-2835.
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